A study has been made of the vegetational condition of a formerly grazed area, Chesler Park, in Canyonlands National Park. A comparison was made with the same area 10 years earlier. The lo-year successional changes are also compared to baseline data of 10 years earlier from Virginia Park, an adjacent ungrazed area. Because of inaccessibility and long isolation from disturbances, Virginia Park is presumed to be in climax condition and is the control for this study. Chesler Park shows a successional trend after 10 years toward the vegetational condition of Virginia Park. This is exemplified, with only one major exception (Hilaria jamesii), by responses of the perennial grasses (Stipa comata, Orysopsis hymenoides, Sporobolur cryptandrus, Bouteloua gracilis) and the cryptogamic community, particularly the moss, Tort&a ruralis. Species frequency, cover, vegetational characteristics, and stand classification support this conclusion. Prevalence of perennial grasses has declined and cryptogamic species have increased significantly. West et al. ( 1979) noted the dearth of data dealing with perennial plants in arid and semiarid environments. In another study (West 1979) few significant differences were found between the survival of plants in grazed versus ungrazed plots in southwestern Utah over 33 years.
by foot and, because of their remoteness, this usage is considered to be moderate.
The purpose of this study was to investigate vegetational and fioristic changes over a decade in an area which had been formerly grazed and to compare the decadeend condition with that of a similar, adjacent area which had not been formerly grazed.
Data 
Methods
To ensure comparable data, the same methods of vegetational analysis were used in 1977 as in 1967. Permanent, circular plots, each .005 ha (50.58m*) in size, were established. This paper includes analysis of data from a total of 80 such plots, including 40 in Virginia Park from 1967, and 20 each from 1967 in 1977 in Chesler Park. Stands were selected subjectively; the criteria used were homogeneity of vegetation and environment. An attempt was made to distribute stands uniformly throughout the parks. Twenty-five small quadrats (0. I25m*) and 100 point samples were placed in each stand. Both the quadrats and the point samples (5 samples per setting of the frame sampler) were distributed as uniformly as possible by dividing each circle into approximately equal sectors. Plant species (both cryptogamic and vascular) in each quadrat were noted, and hits on individual species, litter, or soil were recorded for each point sample. In 1967, sampling was done during July, and in 1977 during June.
Prevalent species were selected on the basis of a constancytimes-frequency (C X F) index (Curtis 1959) . The index has a possible range of 0 to 10,000. A Chi-square test based on quadrats of occurrence of each species (with x.05 as the limit of significance) has been used to determine if a species is unequally represented in either year.
Based on this index a comparison is made between Chesler and Virginia Parks in 1967 , and between Chesler Park in 1977 and Virginia in 1967 . Chi-square analysis based on presence or absence of each species in quadrats (frequency) was used as the test criterion for relative abundance. Similar comparisons of species relative abundance were made by Chi-square analysis utilizing precent species cover. Selected vegetational characteristics such as litter cover, cryptogamic cover, total cover, and hits per stand were also compared by Chi-square analysis for both sets of data.
All stands have been assigned to one of three groups arbitrarily named Hilara (H), Stipa (S), or Intermediate (I), depending on whether the quadrat frequency of H or S was at least 2 times, or more, greater than that of the other species. For example, if the frequencies of Hilaria jamesii and Stipa comata are 50% and 25% respectively in a given stand, that stand would be designated H. All stands not classified as H or S by this criteria were placed in the Intermediate class. On the other hand, if the frequencies were 35% and 25% respectively, the stand would be designated I. The H, S, or I designations will be used hereafter to characterize individual stands. A IO-year comparison of proportionate distribution of stands among H, S, or I classification was made.
Species nomenclature follows Hitchcock (1950) (1935) .
Results
Prevalent species and their abundances are shown in Table I Among vegetational characteristics of Chesler (Table 2) , litter cover, cryptogamic cover, and total cover increased 162%, 107% and 4 1% respectively, all significantly higher in 1977, while average total living cover, and hits/stand on living vascular tissue and percent soil were higher in 1967. Percent of both litter cover and bare soil has increased in Chesler relative to Virginia in 1967 (Table 3) , while other vegetational characteristics are all much greater (from 48% to 255%). As an additional indicator of species abundance changes over the decade, characterization of standsas H, S, and I iscompared to that of 1967 (Table 4) . While of little significance for demonstration of species pattern, Table 4 does reveal a trend during the decade toward a higher percentage of sites dominated by galleta and needle-and-thread, the 2 dominant perennial grasses in both parks.
Climatic data (Climatological Data) are provided in Table 5 from the weather station nearest the study site (Canyonlands-The Needles), for 1966-I977 inclusive. Average annual precipitation (rain and snow, expressed as total centimeters water) for the 12-year period was 2 I .6. A division of the I2 years'data into 2,6-year sequences shows the later period (1972 through 1977) 
Discussion
Previous investigations (Kleiner and Harper 1972 , 1977a , 1977b have provided baseline data on vegetational, floristic, and soil conditions in a pristine area (Virginia Park) and in a grazed area (Chesler Park). Although the 2 areas were similar in grossenvironment and vascular plant cover, cryptogamic vegetation and community structure differed markedly between the parks. Many vascular species occurred in greater abundance in one park than the other. Floristically, Virginia was much richer, and cryptogamic cover was about 7 times greater than in grazed Chesler Park. 
'Cryptogams ** = highly significant; * = significant; NS = not significant 116 Two kinds of comparisons were made. The first comparison is species prevalence in Chesler Park at the beginning and end of 10 years of isolation from domestic grazers. The other provides the decade-end species prevalence with that of pristine conditions in Virginia Park. Results of the study indicate several significant changes. With few exceptions however they follow a successional pattern toward the conditions suggested by those of Virginia Park in 1967.
In view of the historical absence of domestic grazing or other major disturbances in Virginia Park, the presence of a climax community is presumed. Furthermore, use of the 1967 Virginia Park data for comparative purposes in this paper presumes no significant vegetational changes during the decade in that area. Ten years after gathering baseline data, and 15 years after cessation of grazing in Chesler Park, a trend toward the more stable climax condition of pristine Virginia Park might be anticipated. Some minor variation could be expected from the fact that the 1977 stands (Chesler Park) were placed adjacent to the 1967 stands. The stands were offset in order to nullify any effects of the relatively heavy disturbance caused by sampling in 1967; however, a close compositional similarity may be expected due to homogeneity of vegetation and environment.
Furthermore Climatic factors, for example a few particularly dry or wet years before 1977, could influence results. Average annual precipitation of the first 6 years of the study period was 5.1 cm or 21% higher, than the latter 6-year period. Two years in the first sequence, 1966 and 1969, were unusually wet. The lesser percent of warm-season rainfall during the second period (56.1% compared to 59.2%) may have played a role in reproductive and survival success of these grasses also. The temperature data shows only minor monthly fluctuations from year to year.
Succession in Chesler Park toward the pristine condition is indicated by a decline in prevalence of the perennial grasses. The trend is revealed by both species frequency and cover. With the exception of galleta, the original 1967 data comparing the 2 parks (Kleiner and Harper 1972) showed these species occurred with significantly lower abundance in the pristine area, Virginia Park. One might therefore expect a general decline in the prevalence of perennial grasses in Chesler during the decade of non-disturbance. By 1977, a comparison of these 5 species frequencies in Chesler Park with those of 1967 in Virginia Park (Table I) , 3 of them, needle-and-thread, Indian ricegrass, and sand dropseed, showed no significant differences, while gaileta and blue gmma were significantly lower and higher, respectively, in 1977. The prevalence of galleta, however, rather than increasing, declined significantly further in IO years, even below the 1967 prevalence. Although blue grama declined significantly during the decade, its prevalence is still far above that of 1967 in Virginia. Decreasing prevalence of the perennial grasses in Chesler Park during the decade constitutes a trend toward vegetational similarity of the 2 areas.
The abundance of cryptogamic species was significantly greater in 1967 in the ungrazed park, and cryptogamic cover was 7 times greater (Kleiner and Harper 1972) (Tables I, 2, 3) .
The vegetational and floristic condition of Chesler Park in 1977 more closely resembles that of Virginia Park (1967) than it did in 1967. Based on the assumption that Virginia Park is the climax stage, then it may be said that Chesler Park is generally succeeding toward that condition. The exception, however, is galleta, whose behavior, although consistent with that of the other perennial grasses in Chesler Park, is inconsistent with expectations based on control data of 1967. Perhaps, under environmental conditions such as those of Canyonlands Park, galleta is more sensitive than other perennials to light grazing pressure and has continued to decline even though domestic grazers have been withdrawn. It may simply be that more time is necessary for galleta to increase in abundance. The higher prevalence of galleta in 1967 in Virginia compared to Chesler was exceptional among the perennial grasses, suggesting superior competitiveness in undisturbed conditions. However, galleta has a reputation for resistance to heavy grazing and to drought on arid ranges (U.S. Department of Agriculture 1937). This is corroborated by Vallentine (1961) and Van Dyne (1964) who report that galleta is quite resistant to grazing and is frequently found in areas where other desirable plants have been eliminated by overuse. Galleta is consistently classed as an increaser on the Colorado Plateau of Utah and Arizona (Utah Agricultural Experiment Station 1972) . At the same time, Chesler Park has been less heavily grazed than typical southwestern grasslands. It is possible the response of galleta under these isolated, unique conditions is not typical of that expected under conditions following heavy grazing. The autecology of such species under conditions such as those of Chesler Park has been little studied. This study suggests it may be less competitive than other species under a light grazing history.
Other significant changes during the decade involve the cryptogamic species. The 1967 studies revealed a significantly greater prevalence and cover of 5 species (Tables I, 2) in Virginia Park. Light grazing in Chesler was suggested as the disturbing factor which had contributed to the differences in vegetational characteristics between the 2 sites. One might expect a trend during the decade in Chesler Park toward those conditions found in Virginia, that is, an increase in frequency and cover of cryptogamic species. Results indicate this to be the case. Total cryptogamic C X F and percent cover values approximately doubled in Chesler Park during the decade, due primarily to extensive moss growth. While the relatively faster growing moss increased tenfold, the slow growing black lichen has slightly decreased, albeit significantly. Percent cover of both, however, has increased significantly ( Table 2) . The 3 other cryptogamic species, which hardly appear (frequency) in 1967 in Chesler, were recorded, at least, in 1977 although the frequency increase was not significant.
Increase in prevalence of cryptogams between I967 and 1977 in Chesler points to the earlier abolition of grazing as the key factor.
The results of IO-year vegetational characteristics changes (Table 2) are consistent with data from species analysis. Increased litter cover could be expected for example, following the sharp decline in perennial grass prevalence; although cover of cryptogamic species doubled in the period, total percent cover is insufficient to compensate for the reduction in grass prevalence. In 1967, distribution of stands (Table 4) was I OS, 30%, and 60% as H, S, and 1, respectively; the 1977 distribution was IS%, 45%, and 40%, respectively. The 5% and 15% increases in galleta and needle-and-thread dominated stands, respectively, involve I stand only for galleta and 3 for needle-and-thread. At first glance, this might appear inconsistent. But, while these species and others declined overall in frequency, variations in stand-to-stand individual frequencies could account for such seeming discrepancies.
Distribution of the 3 types (H, S, I) of stands in Virginia Park in 1967 was 37.5%, 32.59&and 30% respectively. During the decade in Chesler, there appears to be a trend toward increasing prevalence of both galleta and needle-and-thread relative to other species as indicated by a concomitant decline in the number of stands labeled Intermediate.
Conclusions
A single decade may be insufficient time to draw firm conclusions regarding successional processes under harsh environmental conditions such as those of Canyonlands. The results of this study, however, strongly suggest that several trends, generally consistent with those expected, are underway. These trends reflect a successional sequence toward the more stable conditions found under long-undisturbed conditions within the park.
The perennial grasses have declined in prevalence over IO years and, with the exception of galleta, have responded with the limits to be expected judging from the 1967 baseline data. Galleta appears to be continuing to decline in abundance and at anaccelerated pace relative to other perennial grasses.
A remarkable feature of the vegetational cover in Chesler Park over the IO years is the rate of growth of the moss. Without even the light grazing pressure of prior years, its frequency and cover increased markedly. Although rapid recovery of this species was expected, the extent of its increase was surprising.
Past studies have indicated that cryptogamic cover is important in stabilization of these highly erodable, sandy soils against wind and water action. The results of this study would suggest that restablization of such arid land crusts by cryptogamic growth occurs more rapidly than earlier believed.
Analysis at the end of a second decade in 1987 should provide additional data regarding vegetational trends.
